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genius, and lias liad no othcr advantagc tItan wh'at the Pro-
vince a«fordcd him, for lic bias neyer been out of the country.
He cxccls in the nichanical arts and the drawing of military
surveys, &c. lic had the politencss ta slbcw me several of
his large draugbits of the country, and many other drawings,
sorte of wbich wcre beautifully donc, and arc deposited in
the Enginccrs* office. The only correct chart of Lower
Canada, and which wvas publislied in London by Faden, ini
the name of Mr. Vondenveldcn, wvas taken by Mr. Duberger
and anathcr gcriniati. wvhosc name had a much greater
right ta appcar on the cbart than the one wbich is at present
thcre."

Scvcral ycars aftcr the timie of Lambert's visit, Duberger
began gradually ta retire from tlîc active îvark of copying
and survcying, in conscquence of bad licalth, being succecded
by his sorn, of the sanie name, who, as lias bcen mentioncd,
inhcrited rnucli of his fathbes ability. In fact, work executed
hy Duberger junior bas frcqucntly been taken ta have been
that of the fathcr. Of his qualifications as a surveyar, which
wecrc undoubtedly great, entitling him ta the post he held
as such in thc distinguislbcd R. E. scrvice, we cannat probably,
cite corrcsponding printcd or officiai evidence. The truth
is, the scrvices of thc civil eiiiPloyé.s of the departnient were
tncrged in or obscurcd by those of the military engineers,
wha always took precedence of tbe others. Whencver %vark
was donc conjaintly by the military and civil espipI.s it %vas
ahvays officially held ta bc executed by the former, or under
their direction. For this reason, perhaps, Duberger some-
tirnes did flot receive nearly so, much credit for his ivork as
lhe wvas entîtled ta. So far as we know, ane of his first pieces
of warkmanship in the R. E. office was the taking of copies
of the aid mîlitary plan of the siege operatians at Quebec, in
9759 ; his last wvork, in 1814 Or 1815, was ta take part in the
survey of the district of Chateauguay, the scene of De-
Salabcrry's exploit, of which there are alsa several beautiful-


